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Text of :r:cEort receive .... ' by telex from the 

runbassador in Washinqton . . 

US Electic:lf3: Implications for Anglo-Irist~ relr..tion~ 

It mi1ht be useful initially to consider separately the likely 

attitudes OL (a) the Regan administration (b) ~he Congress anJ 

(c) the Irisll-Arnerican Community follow~.ng the t:lectiol1 results. 

A broad conclusion i~ then attempted and some g-ujdelines sought 

both in general terms and on specific ~Gsues that will arise. 

The conclusions are inevitably tentative gi7en the re.ltt*~&ty 

radical nature of the change whic~ iE' a~out ~o take place bot.h 

in thf:~ administration '"bich comes intc' office on 20 January 198(/) 

and the eongrcss which comes into office on 5 .. Tanuary. The 

transition perioJ will, of course, provide further clues and 

these 'vill be reported as the}.' ar:t9p. but it lllight also be worth 

COD sidl~r in<] t.he pos siLi11 ty of .:l.notll~r ::-:r 1ef ir'(j f:E.'S;.:;.iOTl on Anglo

Irish relCltion[; and the us oirlenRion on the lines of that 

arranged earlier this year. 

2. Regan 18 fOl:f:':al post tion on Ireland throughout tht; campaign 

,van as f olloVJ!j : 

The divisions in Northern Jrela"d are deep and of long 

stanCiinq. The \-iQunas can Le hcu J ec~ c.n:'y thr011gh the good 

will of reasonable I!\en and v'omen and both sides. Compromises 

will be needed and these mu~t be arrived ~t by thOB~ 

involved. It is not for the United States to interfere in 

this proce~~6 or pres<.'!ribG 1301utions r but rc1.ther to urge the 

j)a~tit:\s to come togethe~ to work for a solution and to jotn 

in ccndemnatlc:1 of rerroriam by e1 tncr 8~Ji.~. 

Peace caT'not: come fr,:>tn th~ Larrel of a t€;=ro.l~ist. · s gur... 

~lericans shou~d ~lt:.€,~;tton closely cmy ai.::,p(~a1. fc~ fUl"\ds {'rom 

g~oups ~nvolved in the conflltt to make sura th~t 

c::ontribut.ton::; do Pt')t e~d up 1;-, the: haIld~ of gun-rt1!'\n~rs. 

l"'urtrl\."r as terror! Bts of either f:J:tdc are appi:>dhended Clnd 

j ai le(."i; eJ-'t:radi i:ion pr(\'~E"tiuri;;6 should not be '=E.laxe::' 011 the 

grounds these .. ,re Ill?oii t.1~al" pr1rzonera. Terrorlsm iD ~ US '- tllS ~ 

no.: r.1\: (;i ~'. not be !:li.::"ow£J to be cor.don\:.!J. or Axcuced. 
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A..-S 
That was . drafted by his campaign staff non~ of whom ea~ expert 

on IreVmd but all of whom are pro,(essiona 1 foreign policy types 

who did some basic resedrch and consultation before finalising 

the position. Our contact with them indica~ed a sUbstantial 

pro-~ri tish tendency and many of them llad close personal and 

profp Rs1nnal contacts with the more cocservative Tory 

establishment in Britain. Two points which frequently arose in 

the course of our contact with Beagan ~dviserR ~'ere our non

membership of NATO and our al)~ged softness on terr~rism. 

An inittal Reagan Braft posjtion was very p~o-unionist and in 

particular inclined to the vieH that lU ~1<lS c:~cluc;lvcly an 

internal UK natter. This line ,",'as softened ~onC\ ... hat, especially th 

through the intervention of. the brothers Did: and John Moore, 

the former of whom is very influential in senior re,:)ublican 

circls:, and the lattc):' oF. "ho:l \la:; tHxon' n Ar.)bClGSndor to Ireland. 

\'Ye were not, however, able to qct ,my reference to Ireland into 

the P.epu'.Jlicnl1 P<-l.rt..y' 5 platforn dcnpitn intcnf'ivc cirect and 

indirect lobbying. 

3. I have net Heagan or. thrce occflsions c1urlnc; his campaign 

hut ccnversation~ were li~ited and ef no 3uhctance. He did, 

hm.,ever I on each occCl:-;ion expr6s!:: himself warmly towards 

Ire land <::htch he referred t.o or~cc as "1:1Y cour. Lry" • It ,,'as 

noticeable r.o\ .... ever, that he dicl not publicly iderJtify himself 

a9 Irish-Am~rican, even during the Saint Patrick's Day primary 

season. Reagants autobiography and thu various biographies 

all refer to Reagan's father as typical first generation 

llonald RccgQU'S older brother iB a 

r~cent. 1.('toI"'l,l'iew des~rjbcd the father a~ If a typical I::ishrnan. 

Happy-g()-lUck~', jolly, vc;'ri~ o~nsitive - too sF·rlsit.ivc for his 

o\"."n good - t0Cl lQ.uch of tlle juice". I menttrm t:his because in a 

conversation with Ronald Reagan'b wife £ome months ego, s~e 

refer.&:"ed to an incide:.t \,lhich si.le and many C"t!ler= belie ,,_ 

Cnlc'llr the PresiC:cnt elect· s view of Irish-AmeriC""a a;}n ~atLolic·:srn. 

As a young boy in thE, small town of Tampico, Ill5.nois, Rnnald 

Rc[,'Jan came ho.lle tc fir1 "'.is f.ather passed O\l~. througl! drink on 
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~he front porch of their house. With difficulty he 1ragged 

him into the house by the overcoat and Gucceeded in getting him 

into bed. That incident is said to have influenced Ronald Rcagan 

to drink little and only occasionally all his life. He had been 

a ~~aunch practising protestant anu in his poljtlcal life he has, 

apparently deliberately, avoided an Irish-American identification, 

e-.,en when challenging the very Irish Governor Pat Brown in 

Cal1. fornia. Those who knm .. Reagan, included the Moores and 

Jack Mulcahy, Waterville, Ashford Castle, etc. Tell me that he 

is not particularly interested in or informed about Ireland but 

th~t he has the classical Irish-American emotional affe~tion 

for the old country. This is \ihat came across in his first 

press conference today (6 November) when asked about Northern 

Ireland end arms for the RUC . He replied PI cannot answer 

that specifically. I would say (pause) with the nrune of Reagan 

(pause) the US cannot interfere or intprv0ne but if there is 

any \'Jay we can be IH:~lp[ul we would be nlore than eager because I 

thil"lk it. is a w~ry trn'jic s~ tna1::ion". 

4. Tr..0X'e (:l':e certainly sorr.(' potert ial TH0!rLer'3 of t11e Reagan/Bush 

administration "'lho knm.,r sOlue-chj.ng about lrcland and who will 

start ~l7ell di.8~)()SE~(!. r.eor(j(~ Bush is ·,'ell dlsposC'c since his UN 

days and in a conversation wi th hilll last Fcorua.t"y he showed a 

grcum of tll'~ Gornplext t. tes of Anglo-ITi.::;h r(~lationG. There will, 

hoveva:r, be a deiinite pro-British tilt in the administratio!'l 

generally reflecting not just some snared ideology with and 

ac1ll1iration :':or the Thatch8r administration but many prominent 

Rcagru!ities have even closer British links than is traditional with 

US Republica!'ls. Ann Armstrong, fomer US ~bascaJor to London, 

waR co-chairman fo the cctr.lpatgn, hA-s a ~im:!.lar jot, C:l t.he 

trans.i tion team and will probably get a cCI'ior cc .l;inat or \oJhi te 

Rouse p0sition, possihly connec-ceC' w1 th Foreign ~,ffai,,=s. 

5. I have bee~. in cOhtact infonnally \"j.th a seni..,,.. Regan r.t'i.de 

in ~n efrort to lde&~!fy who i~ his staff will be deal!n~ with 

IriRh aif?irs during the t:.rant~ition perioG. :r am i:-.fvrmed that 

it ib not Reagan's intention to involve hims81f in any way in the 

~unnj '19' of foreign ~r dome st. '.c !\ffairs until he ~:a~:es nfficQ. 

The transition ~ll be used to allocate the three thousand e~nior 
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jobs which will require to be filled on 21 January and also to 

translate the cAmpaign rhetoric into coherent policies. My 

contact dir' not en-lisage any statement from Reagan on any F0reign 

policy isf'uC dilring thE.' tr.ml~i tion and todpy's press cOl.ference 

conf ~.rmed that appronch. The statements attributed to a 

Reagan Pl:f'SS spoJ~esrr.an in today t s Irish PreBss should not be 

ret!ill (led 'H; rbP:t'e~;H~ntj TIC] hi [. views om way or the other. The 

onlv pP0ple nuthoriped to speak on foreign policy matters for 
• I~ 

Rengan between now and 21 January are the ~hree members of the 

Intert:n Foreign Policy Boax:J, Senators Jackson and Stone and 

Mr. Fch/i1n1 Bp[\)1ett ~{)i.llJ.arns, a p:r.o:uinent W~shin<.!ton lawyer. 

6. The cn~pnsitiop of tho pew ~0ngrpss has been analysed in our 

C303. The influence which our traditional friend5 - all of whom 

arp DC1POCrn\;;, - rrj srht hilve ('m the ?-dmlni st.rRtion wil J j nevi tably 

be reduced. l~enncdy'R position jn the senate is particularly 

\AJE'ph?rc·d . ~nyJ" j h "In's nf'0-COr !"'. 2rvRti~rr' ""tU. '(T'Iah' Jj fo more 

comfortable for hiJ:! in th~ r)enc~tE:: thoug he 'f/ill hC!rdly be in a 

position to ~xert influcnc~ on t~e a~mini~tr~ti0n. The house is 

nOt\' th(~ on] y Democratic r.ilt:1.on"l lns ti tut.i.ollal pOvler base and 

Sppn~pr O'M?jll ~ill havc a rnnjor role nol just in re-shaping the 

Der10crCltic P::lrly but in forming the workj ng relationship 

bct"!oen tbe IIn'lGC ;;nc ~::r.c nr1~ir~ '3tration ,.r.'I. trout ~lhich the Reagan 

a(!mj nistrat:i un viII not. lx~ aLle to acvnnc:::c i tc lesiHlati ve 

pro<]rr\I"lnle. PCusan' s tracJ: rt'cord in Cn 1 ifornia suc;sesta hhat 

h e will try to build a con£tructive relationnhip with the House 

but it will not become clear for a while what the HouDe's attit'.1de 

will be. N0v~rthele~s, froe our point of view, nlNeill will be 

ava11~ble as a major chann~l. of ~ontact to and intlu~nce w!th 

thE' t'/hi te Ilouse ,:md it is reC(;ll'rnended th.:!t t·,C~ ccnti::ue to work 

closely Hi th him and ~'i th 'the other prominent D~mocrats wh(. have 

::mrvived . 

7. O~vjou"ly the a~Livitiee of eongrc~E~an Binggl's ad hoc 

Comm! ttcC' on Ireland \dl~. cu~t:i.i.1U~ as hefore and a~ noted i.n O'lr 

C303 the' not" republican Seaaacr T)' amato from t\ew York has 
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pr.omised to try to fonn a s:i..nil ar cor,uui ttee in the Senate. 

It is unlikely that I3iaggi \-li11 be able to exert any influence 

jn the ~dministrut1on but obviously the Republican ~er.iliers of hih 

CoItJnittee (or of D'Amato's if he succeeds S.n forming one) will 

hav'2 ~:ome acc~ss in the White Eouse and elsewhere. ".l'he only 

Republlcan actj ve in the Ad Hoc Committ.ee until no~'l has been 
. 0 

Ha"!i 1 ton ~i;:,h from ~e'~ Yor}<. w1 th whom in am in regular 

contact. He remains convinced that there can be no progeeas 

made in Northern Ireland until all the para-militaries are 

involved in the peace process. Givec Heagan's total opposition 

to all f0rIDS C'f terrori~'1l - he rE'turned to i:he theme frequently 

throughout the campaign - it is unlikely thac his administration 

'<1111 J,nm·!inqly allow itself to show r.my to1erence \·?h~tever of 

IHA rH' relatt..!J dcti V i ti~s. 

8 . 'l'fw vnrio:Js ~~)cE!ches u~c1 other. ce'\"eloyn2nts since the 

TCt()i RC'(lch tool'. o1"fice l'lClve succeeded :I.n cn=-Rti.nc:r R nm-l atmosphere 

in the "rif:h-'}v-:ericar~ CO"lr:J:l ity's attit.uda to COVCY'nnent policy. 

Thc po~;i t ; 'le tone ot tlv" 'l'c:\oj Sf.>Act' ' Po e'orl" f:~Be(!h ?nd in particular 

tLe ~ ; inist.cr' c \~i~ it tc r!<2\; York in :Jeph~Ilb::r have gene a long way 

tc) convj ncin~j Irlsh-Ame>rj CDns \l7ho are p'~ernrF:o to listen that \:e 

seck and valuE: t.hci r (;upport . Tl:c Irish Echo ' ~ enthusiastic 

endorsp~ent of thp MinlFter's N~~ York sppech hns ~~en very 

influ..::nttal. '('hE:! chcmge of climate ir-evH_,:J'ly I of COUl.°se , 

rais~s expectations both abc';\.;;t the cxtH·i: te 'i.<'hi..ch the Government 

will seck to involve and keep IriBh-.1.mericans infoTJ'l1ed of what is 

bejng done in Anglo-Irish rC'lations arld there is obvio\Jsly a need 

to face up to v.-hC\t we ('an do to enable 't/ell disposed people here 

to 16.entl fy wj th the pos:jt i ve oBP~ cts of the Tr.:I . ~t\-"Tncrican 

relati.onsLio. If +.:he expectatj.on nO",7 created j.$ n()~ fulf:!..lled to 

se·me extent I th""re are potcr.'cial difficulties ahe~d . 

9. A~ainst the ab~io genera) U3 background, it is suggested 

that conslderation nho'lld now be gi.van to the o'.rGr~11 approach 

~hich might ~c aeoptcd here ~n~ you will alH0 no doubt ~jsh to do 

00 1h Itgh~ o~ the app~rent Alow death of the htkjns jnitiative 

and tho gCflera'. clLlll. t.e pr,~uailing in Anglo-Irish re '.lltj 0'15. 

The us interest in ~ngln-lriS:L affairs will remain but will 

obviO'l..'sly Cl~:::::um'2 Cl fOrT1 wh.i.ch aanno+-. yet he predicted with any 
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accuracy. Much will depend o n factors such as the ~peakert5 

relationship with the President, on the nature of the Anglo

AmericFtn . rel ali()nship I on the ap'9ointments made in key US 

Foreign Policy Posts and on hm·: campai911 rhetoric is translated 

ini0 policy. It should not, however, be impossible to presuade 

the l'S adnlj,nlst.ration t.o cont.::'nue the lE:'vel of pressure exerted 

on the Bri tj sh Govcrnr .. €'..nt by the Carter ndIlllnistration and it 

is ~usge~ted that this should remain the objective of our 

activities here. In pursuit of that objective, it is obviously 

a~visable that early contact should be established wjt~ the 

In1:erim I'crcisn Policy Loard to Lrief then, gE:1l8rally on our 

po!?1tjon. (I FlM re~~onaJ:ly familiar \'d.th BGnn€tt \~Jilliruns 

through loce'll E.ccial Dctivi tieE. I~(.~ 1 s :\('tiv~ly ir\'ol ved in 

rC\iF;~.r.g rroney for l{oman Cnthol ie chari tics and tent1~ lherefo:c:e 

to be involvE:c. \dth uCClltby Irish-l_~,ericar.(;. He ir; also a 

cl()~~e fri€.na of our. locnl L(~ga 1 Aavlser ;:C. t-icDermott). If you 

fc~l t':Jt tmuld bE'- useful, ~r;llc)·2.1 guid :I,C0 rH) to tLc line that 

might be taken would be helpful. Obviously, the ~aterial contained 

in tt.C Tcolseacf;' S 5FeecbE..s ant!. intcrvi.e¥IG \:;i vcs tlw general line 

"ut tbp.r.e may he ~:;O!4C snecifj.c points you would wif.h roade in ig 
light of cur.r.ent or anticipAted 1.H<Jlo-Ir:\.~1, GE:velOp[IIEmts . 

10. I!1cvj ·taL ly sene eSSE'l)tially Dega t.i VE:' q\1(, stion~ (.\rise which 

cannot easily be avoided and on which your directions would be 

appreciated. Spe3~er 0 1 Neill in p~rticular will ex~ect us to 

continue to warn new dnd re-elet:!tcd members of t!-.e House and 

Eennt~ that the l-\d Hoc COlf:mittee on Ireland and the related Iri!:h 

National Caucus is not a helpful influence jn Iroalnd and there 

is ce.ctalnly a possibility that. if we ~YE?re, i.n th: "'eeks 

bctvleen nmV' and 6 Januay;'Y I tc· lobby on the i1il] I the membership of t l 
tr.e l~d lIoc Cornrni ttee cO'ula be si9nif1ca!1tly reduced. It might 

be even further reduced if we 1er(1 tC..I provide an alternetive 

Ruch ?s an AIr:t:'t'ican-Yrish p~"tliamentQ.:':-y ac"soci a'~ion consistfng 

of mellDCrS of tlw Oireacht.a.s i:~d t.he Congress \/ho wo~ld mE'st 

in Pashington a:ld Dublin from tiwe to ti.I1:e . Congresr,,:r,an Foley 

haf; 8uggcsted that t.;/~ cOt1Gl,icr an . ngl.('.I-Alaeri('an~· Irihr. 

Pat"liiili.'l~ntary i\ssociai;ion but this might not }.Je eff"cti ve from 
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our point of Vi0W ~nd Mj~~ t also not appeal to many Irish-American 

members of Congress. 

11. 'l'he: cruec;t.lon of the rCBUIllption of erm8 s"les to the RUC 

ha~ already arisen - it was p~t to ~eagan at his press conference 

\t.Th(::: r~ h8 h~t'" no trouble in avoi.t31ng :m answer. ~Je \'1i11 

ohviously not be ?ts~:(~d forlflally by the ne", administration to 

take a pos1 cion bu t it ,,!ill certainly b~ r.ais~d info:r.mal1y 

p~=tjculnrly ~ince the Brili3h are likely to lohby to ~~ve the 

Carter p~~it'~n reverRed. T~e It~e ~e heve ta~en until now 

is to say for~a11y that the matter is on~ for the British 

and US aut~oritjes and !~for~ally to support the spea~er's 

viev~ tL.~t tl:..2 r:.uc c.oe,; r:.ot E:nj ay the confidence of the 

m:l.nor:i.ty ano tf\~.t there 1.!=:l oonttnuin~ evidence of individual 

misr-.e:llCl,!io'Jr ~7 .t th:i r t.hc f nre€). Tt 18 FU9Sr.">E"t.0.':< tl ... C1t ~"C continue 

to take that IlcA. 

, 12. It iF. DOf. Rj. l..~lt:. tl' at H-Blocl" and tr:e hnnqer strii<p \>1111 arise 

t~lOugh :1lwar. rigr.tr: <Jt:('st~.onF 1,'j11 crv.:lou!=').r rave less prorr.incnce 

in tlJe nev.' ac1n:j ni.RtrRt:i.oJJ.. Melr.rf'r~ of eongreRs \>iil1, hOY'evcr , 

cont inl!C' tc bc J.()::'bie<.~ by t.he C ae cn£. ?rd by .:I. r..di vicluaJ. Trish-

nrn~ric~n8. nt present ~G Doint both to the GoverDupnt's p~b1ic 

expn~?sj en ("If lr.t0::-E's-t er'et C0rC'21~r from the::: hllT..::lr; tL'~iC'r point of 

vi.€'\V ond also '1.: 0 the fact th03!: r.spectn of the p r 001p In are being 

dis~uss€'d betwern Dublin an~ Lordon. It i~ aSRu~ed that we CRn 

continu~ to take that line. 

13. 'J'hE:: quest ion of IT';:::t TI. c;\inir.q 0'000. rclatinns \>'j -::h the Iri~ll-

J>:n,ericar Con'JT',un tty ari sop for C"?:ngider~.ticr.. RnCl t'71 J 1 he ~ddreBsed 

::;epa.rab::J.y in Que Cou!'s~. You w;).y, ho'.·.'~' ver I wish tc conaioer 

at thjc; stage the F?ttcrn af ~inister.1.al visits 8nd possIble 

visitsbytbhe T~oiseach in ra~ch next year. A S~Qg~~ti0n 

frequ.-::ntJ.., m.::,dl? 'uy 1 t'i ~h-1\meri \"~.;ms i'3 th~t tht? t"mba::-3Y ShO',l(Rd 

cir\'!lll ate on a ;:egular ba~;is [1 nm'1s1E'~r;tp.r r:p13C 1 fic<'!J.J.y ses.igncc. 

to keep them in;torrr.r?C o~ T'u'g lo-Iri:..h G€ ·elor'me:Lts and this idea 

Might DO activclv purN~ed 1~ you felt tnere was any pnssibility 

of t:IC n~ccs!"~nr) pernoY}nel and fin.<'lncec b.3::"nCJ made a'u ... ~.lable. 
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It!. It is 3SSUIlK:d t!'.:~t tht~ I.tatter of roi~ing fundG in the conte:·t 

of t!w Nort1lC.!rl1 Irt:"'land s1tuatlon, (~ithcr privately or from the 

US Covcrr..:-.:cnt., is c.t:i.ll Deing conci dcrod by thr. De pi' rtl'Oen t 15f 

~'5.nunc0. and any guiJ3ncc you I:liSl·t have cm tl'ut question ~lOuld 

alsC" DE; uccf.u1. 
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